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My routine by Apostolis
My name is Apostolis I am 10 years old. I get up at 7:00 o'clock
every morning. They I brush my teeth. Then I go to school on
foot. 
                                 
At school we learn Maths History,Geography and Religous  
Education. School starts at 8:15 and ends at 1:15. At school we
have one teacher who teachers all subjects. 

Every afternoon from 5 to 7 I go to my activities. They I come
home, eat dinner and I take a bath. Then I brush my teeth I pack
my bag for school and then I sleep in bed.

Well done, Apostolis! ― ELE ELE

A day in my life by Cecilia
In the morning I wake up at 6:30. Later I eat breakfast, then I
brush my teeth, I wash my face and I brush my hair. Later I
change my clothes. When I' m done I sometimes go to school on
foot with my sister.  

 At school I learn a lot of things but my favorite subject is
Physics. At breaks I play exciting games with my friends. I leave
school at 13:15. 

 After school I go home and I eat lunch. Later I do my homework.
When I' m done I play games on my phone for a long time.  

 In the evening �rst I take a shower, then I eat dinner at 20:00.
Later I prepare my bag for school. When I �nish preparing my
bag I brush my teeth before I go to bed. 😁

Well done! ― ELE ELE

My routine by George.

In the morning I get up at 7:30  am. Before I brush my teeth I
have breakfast, I get dressed and I go to school by car with my
mum and my sister. 
At school we have Maths, Science, Physical Education and they
are my favourite subjects. We have breaks at 9:40, 11:30 and
12:25. I enjoy running and talking with my friends. I go home  at
13:30 with my mum and my sister by car. 
At home I have lunch with my parents and after that I do my
homework. In the afternoon I play computer games on the tablet
and I go out to play. I get back home at 19:30. 
In the evening I have a shower and I always have dinner. I always
brush my teeth and I watch TV before I go to bed.
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Good work, George! I enjoy talking with my friends, too! ― ELE ELE

My routine by Elena K.
In the morning I wake up at 7:00am. I go to the bathroom and I
wash my face. Before I brush my teeth, I eat a bowl of corn�akes.
Then I get dressed, I brush my hair with my brush, I pack my bag
and I walk to school.  

At school we learn a lot of subjects but my favorite is Maths. At
breaks I often have a sandwich for a snack and then I play
'blindfolded' with my class. At 1:15pm I leave school.  

After school I go home and then I have lunch. Later I relax on the
sofa and I watch tv. Before I do my homework I clean my room
and later I play basketball at the playground.  

In the evening I often watch videos on my tablet and twenty
minutes later I take a shower. Then I always put on my pyjamas, I
brush my teeth and I go to sleep. 

That's very good! I usually watch videos on my phone, too!
― ELE ELE

My routine by Nikolas
I eat breakfast, I wash my teeth, I get dressed  and I leave for
school at 8.00. 

At school I like Maths and History, I play and I run. Then  I have
Geography. 

Every afternoon from 5 to 7 I play with my friend, I do my
homework and later I play games on the phone. 

In the evenings, I take a bath , I eat dinner, I watch a little TV and
then I go to sleep.

Well done, Nicolas!!! ― ELE ELE

A day in my life by Elena
In the morning I wake up at 6:30am. Before I brush my teeth, I
drink milk and I eat corn�akes. Then I revise Μaths. Later I put
on my clothes and I put on my shoes and I go to school by car.     
                                             

At the breaks I have a snack. Then I play with my friends. I enjoy
playing hide and seek. My favorite subjects are Geography and
Maths. I leave school at 13:15 pm.  

After school I go home, I wash my hands and I have lunch. Then I
do my homework. Later I take a nap after lunch . At 6 o'clock I
have karate practice. Then I go home at 8 o'clock.  

In the evening I wash my hands and I take a shower. Then I have
dinner. Later I watch TV. I always brush my teeth before I go to
bed. I sometimes read a book and I fall sleep. 

Well done, Elena! I take a nap, too, after lunch! ― ELE ELE
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A DAY IN MY LIFE BY VAGGELIS

   In the morning I get up at 7:00 am.First I have breakfast, when I
�nish, I brush my teeth and I put on my clothes and when I am
ready I take my bag and my mum drives me to school. 

At school we have Physics, Maths and Physical Education and we
learn interesting things. At breaks we play and I talk with my
friends. I leave school at 13:15. 

  At home we have lunch and then I do my homework. After that
I go out and I ride my bike and I play with my friends. I get back
home at 7:00 pm. 

  In the evening I have a shower and I have dinner. Then I watch
tv, I always brush my teeth and I go to bed!!! 

 

Excellent! I often ride my bike in the afternoon, too! ― ELE ELE

A day in my life by Evi.
In the morning ,I get up at 7:30 am. Before I have breakfast ,I
brush my teeth. First I  make my bed and then I go to school by
car.  

At school I play with my friends at break. My favourite subjects
are Physics and Art. I have a snack at 9:30. Then I leave school at
13:15. 

After school I go home, I do my homework, then I ride my bike.
Later I talk on the phone with my friend and then I have a
shower. 

In the evening, �rst I have dinner and then I watch TV. I always
brush my teeth ,before I go to sleep.

Great! I love Art, too! ― ELE ELE

My daily routine by elpida

In the morning Ι wake up at 7:00. Then Ι brush my teeth and Ι
have breakfast. I like apples for breakfast. I get dressed and Ι go
to school with my mum by car. 

At school we have a lot of subjects such as Maths, Language,
History, Physics and Geography. At 9:40 the bell rings and it's
our break! I have a sandwich for a snack. At break Ι enjoy
meeting my friends. My favourite subject is History. I leave
school at 13:15 

At home I have lunch. I enjoy octopus! I take a nap at 15:00 then I
get up at 16:40 and I have a karate lesson. I leave the martial arts
school at 18:00 and then I do my homework at 18:30. After that I
play computer games. 

In the evening I take a shower then I dry my hair and I put on my
pyjamas. I sit on my sofa and I always watch TV series such as
Sasmos. Later I go to bed and I sleep at around 23:00.

Excellent work!Nice photo, Elpida! ― ELE ELE

My routine by Vasilis
In the morning I get up at ten past seven. Then I eat breakfast, I
brush my teeth and I put on my clothes. I take my bag and I go to
school. 

   At school we have Maths, Physics and Physical Education. We
also learn English and French. At the �rst break I have a snack
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and I play with my friends. At the second and the third break  I
play with my friends again and we talk. My favourite subject is
Maths. I leave school at quarter past one. 

  First I have lunch with my family and then I do my homework.
On Monday and Wednesday I have english lessons. On Monday,
Wednesday and Friday I have kickboxing lessons. On Tuesday
and Thursday I have football practice. Also I have guitar lessons
on Thursday. 

  On Fridays and Suturdays evenings my family and I watch
animated �lms together and we sometimes eat popcorn or chips.

Well done, Vasilis! I like �lms and popcorn, too! ― ELE ELE

Everyday is special by Mrs.Lenia
At weekdays I usually wake up at 7am. I get dressed and I have
breakfast . I usually have some juice and a grilled sandwich or
some cereal. Before I leave for school I feed my dog. I go to
school at 8am by car. 
At school I teach English. I love my pupils. We speak English, we
work on interesting projects and we play lots of games. I go
home at 2pm. 
After lunch I get some rest and then I work on the computer. I
usually have a lot of things to do; I check my emails, I prepare my
pupils' homework, I look for information on the internet or I take
part in online courses. In the afternoon I love riding my bike,
meeting friends and playing with my nephew.  
In the evening I make dinner and I listen to music or I watch
�lms. Before I go to bed I brush my teeth and I have a shower. 
This is how I spend my days and I love my routine!
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